Facility Hygiene: Infection Prevention

Infection Prevention (MViP)
Better coverage. Healthier spaces.
We provide a comprehensive, customized infection prevention program to
reduce the risk of contamination and transmission of germs in your facility.
Complete coverage for your facility is achieved through a floor to ceiling
program. From hand hygiene, proportioning system, floor care system, odor
elimination, to electrostatic disinfection we provide a OneSource solutionbundled together for together for massive cost savings.

Why Choose MasVida for Your Infection Prevention?

Consolidation and
savings
The biggest advantage of our MViP
bundle is the money you’ll save.
Paying for each service individually
can add up quickly. Typically,
purchasing a single, standalone
service will cost nearly as much as a
bundle that offers more solutions.

Convenience & simplicity
Paying several individual vendors each month
is time-consuming and a hassle. When you
have services from multiple vendors, they’ll
each need a monthly check. With an MViP
bundle, there’s just one payment to make for
all your services. Also, if you want to upgrade
your bundled options, need technical support
or training, or are planning to add additional
service locations, you make one call to one
provider to have the issues resolved.

Online infection prevention
certification course.
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Learn best practices for IPC protocol - proper cleaning
and disinfection
On demand - learn at your own pace
Created by industry experts
Show customers, guests, clients, or employees your
commitment to health and safety
Get immediate access to your certificate

$7900
for single user
certification

Exclusive healthcare
products
MasVida is the exclusive provider of
Altra hygiene products specifically
for healthcare. Altra is only available
as a component of our MViP
bundled offerings.

Bronze Package
Comprehensive training, cleaning, disinfecting, and infection
prevention program.
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Online Infection Prevention Health-e Certification Training
Disinfection
EMist EX7000 Electrostatic Sprayer
Microfiber towels & 32oz spray bottles
Altra Disinfection Tablets with 2.5 gal mixing containers
World-Class Customer Support
Equipment guarantee
Same-day delivery, staff training, and on-site installation
24/7 concierge service

Silver Package
A holistic approach to safeguarding your environment.
Customized solutions to meet your needs.
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Online Infection Prevention Health-e Certification Training
Disinfection
EMist EX7000 Electrostatic Sprayer
Altra Disinfection Tablets with 2.5 gal mixing containers
Microfiber towels & 32oz spray bottles
Hand Hygiene
Altra dispensers
Altra’s suite of hand hygiene chemical
Education, awareness, and behavior modification tools
World-Class Customer Support
Equipment guarantee
Same-day deliver, staff training, and on-site installation
24/7 concierge service

Gold Package
Comprehensive, customized infection prevention program to reduce the risk of contamination
and transmission of germs in your facility.
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Online Infection Prevention Health-e Certification
Training
Disinfection
EMist EX7000 Electrostatic Sprayer
Altra Disinfection Tablets with 2.5 gal mixing containers
Microfiber towels & 32oz spray bottles
Hand Hygiene
Altra dispensers
Altra’s suite of hand hygiene chemical
Education, awareness, and behavior modification tools
Cleaning
Altra Proportioning System
Altra Lite Floor care applicator system
Altra’s suite of cleaning chemicals for glass, floor, tub, and
muscle.
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World-Class Customer Support
Equipment guarantee
Same-day deliver, staff training,
and on-site installation
24/7 concierge service

